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Beware Of
UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre

Co.) Many farmers and garden-
ers in Pennsylvania will be apply-
ing pesticides tp protect their
plants from insect damage this
growing season. Appropriate
dress is vital, but it’s also import-
ant to wash contaminated work
clothes properly, saida safety spe-

sonal protective equipment (PPE)
when handling pesticides. “The
pesticide label lists required pro-
tectiveclothing, as wellas the pro-
duct manufacturer’s name and ad-
dress,” Murphy said. “It may be
necessary to wear goggles, a face
shieldora respirator dependingon
the label’s .guidelines.”

cialist in Penn State’s College of
Agricultural Sciences.

“Don’t overlook precautions
like these when using pesticides,”
said Dr. Dennis Murphy, profes-
sor of agricultural engineering.

Your work clothes probably
will absorb some pesticide resi-
dues. ‘Treat any piece of clothing
contaminated by pesticide resi-
dues with extreme caution,” Mur-
phy said.

“Some safety guidelines may
seem drastic and lime-consuming,
but they will help to protect the
health of you and your family.”

If you will be applying pesti-
cides, be sure to select appropriate
clothing. “Start with a wide-brim

“Research has shown that a sin-
gle washing with no pretreatment
can leave 18 to 48 percent of the
pesticide in the fabric. Some pesti-
cides are oil-based, which makes
removing stains andresidues even
more difficult.”

hat, long-sleeved shirt, long pants To avoid health risks, keep con-
and chemical resistant gloves,” laminated items in sealed plastic
Murphy said. “Use unlined rub- bags until they can be washed,
ber, latex, neoprene or nitrile “Wash clothes with pesticide resi-
gloves. Never use leather or cloth, dues as soon as possible, but al-
Wcar sturdy work shoes or rubber Ways wash them separately from
boots, not sneakers or sandals.” other laundry,” Murphy said.

Always wear appropriate per- “Wear rubber gloves to sort and
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ANDERSON TRACTOR SALES
5368 South Main St., Shrawabury, PA 17361

717-235-0213 800-487-8705
4600 Braldanbaugh Lana, Qian Arm, MD 21057

410-892-7422 1-800-487-8708

NORTHUMBERLAND MOTORS
RD #1 Box 167-A,Northumberland, PA 17657

717-473-9884
DAN’S REPAIR

RD «i Box M2. Henwklale. PA 16431 LINCOLN SUPPLY & EQUIP.
Highway 601 North, Somaraat, PA 18501

GREEN HILL FARMS 814-443-1801
RD 61 Box 126A, Cambridge Springe, PA 16403 Kt. 138, MeCoole, MD 21882

814-987-3223 301-788-8800

The world s hrsl name lor quality farm machines
Pdcm and iptoßcrtom tubpd to eftangi withoutnote*

GEORGE V. SEIPLE ft SONS
IS2I Van Buran Road, Eaalon, PA 11042

eio-ass-7i4a

See Us At Ag Progress Days On West 2nd Street

11 Improved hydraulics
11 Improved engine
11 Improved clutch
11 Improved brakes
11 Improved steering system
11 Improved cab filters
11 Improved safety features

$11,900.00

Invest in
the tractor
that sips
and zips.

Zetor's 43 PTO HP, 2 WD tractor
gives you fuel-sipping efficiency
and spry versatility at an affordable
price, it's engineeredto provide
more power, more advantages than
ever before!

Zetor Tractor Model 3320.0
2 WD, 43 PTO HP with cab

C7d
ZETOR

HOLTRTTS EQUIPMENT
Main Straal, Roxbury, PA 17251

717-Bsa-Taai
BEVERAGE TR. ft EQ. #4

790 Jamaa Madison Kwy., Culpapsr, VA 22701
703-028-0884

K&W EQUIPMENT, INC. RODGERS ft SONS, INC.
502 Clamanta Strsat, Mooraflsld, WV 26036 Box 121, Rt. 63N, Chany Craak, NY 14723

304-538-8003 718-288-5278
WOODSTOCK FORD TRACTOR lODDENDORF TRTR ft REP.
131 Banehoft Drlva, Woodstock, VA 22664 No. Colo MilRoad, Nichols, NY 13612

703-488-8400 007-600-3847

The world sfirstntme for quihtyfirm mtchmes
PHgm and subject to dwngt without nobM

Residues On Clothing
load contaminated clothes into the properly will help remove resi- and detergent before the washer is

washer. Discard any item that has dues. 4>Use hot water, a full water used again.”
been thoroughly saturated with level and a normal wash cycle,” When possible, hang the cloth-
concentrated pesticides. Be sure to Murphy said. “Use about 1.5 ing on a line todry rather than risk
unfold cuffs and empty pockets to times die normal amount of heavy contaminating the dryer.
remove pesticide granules, and duty deteigent and run contamin- Clean non-washables such as
use pietreatment or stain remover ated clothing through two to three hard hats, goggles, and boots with
to remove oil-based residues.” full cycles toremove all residues, hot, soapy water. Store them away

Setting the washing machine Run an empty cycle with hot water from pesticide storage areas.

Braund Valley Captures
(Continued from Page E 10)

Daughter-Dam: 1. Pack Hard Holataina: owned by Danny Petari, of Columbia Crass BL£X*Bl#nd Tyf*'
9 RraiinH Vallau- 4 AMalar Rnda OWntd by JOtHI TUfkanin Jf.

BrewnS*M Spring Yearling; 1. Sample HW Bond.
Spring Call: 1.Elm Brook JPR Jasmine, owned by MatisaaHlllyafd.' of Ulster; 2. Elm

owned by Amberieigh Yurkanln, of Columbia Brook Trouba Paisley, owned by Headier 2. Elm BrookRVC Galena,owned by John B.
Cress Roads; 2. Elm BrookEventide Carrie, Yurkanin, of Columbia Cross Roads. Yurkanln.
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The Brown Swiss championsof theTroyFairare displayedby, from the left,Amber-
lelgh Yurkanln with the reserve junior champion; Melissa Hillyard with the junior
champion: John Yurkanln with the reserve seniorand reserve grand champion; Ben
Hillyard with his senior and grand champion; Janl Burke, county dairyprincess and
Danielle Pepper, an alternate princess.


